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PERRY BROS.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL GOODS

OAN. Thin In better thun ANYTHING,
less than tlio best and highest priced
ptpo orgnn.
KNABE

Pianos, both grand nnd upright nro
tho finest ou enn buy,

VOSE & SONS
nro n high grntlo Instrument sold at
tho least possible price. Also tho
Biiiaas.

LUDWIO
Is a good, well built piano at a rea-
sonable cost.

THE ANGELUS
is an Instrument that wilt play on
nny plnno, not only tho popular music
of tho day, but music from tho great
Masters, thereby enabling us to ap-

preciate tho nluo of tho classics
CAitpnNTnn ohoans. wilcox &

WHlTi: l'NKI'MATIt' SYMPHONY OH-

OANS, PHONOGRAPHS. OKAl'IlO-PHONE- S

AND Sl'l'l'LlKS

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2P5C Quart- -

Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order Promptly Dail verad

ag-3- 7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Offlco 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phono 525. Barn Phono 6082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

F

420 Sprncc Street.
Masonlo Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In the City Who Is n Oraclunto la

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Dr. Edward Reyer
DENTIST

64 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

All Kinds of Dental Work Done at
Extremely Low Prices.

ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS EXTRAC-
TION, Crown nnd Bridge work u special-
ty. Best Gold Crown J.k, $3 00 Gold lin-
ing $100 and up If ou h.ie any Dental
work to bo done call and have your teeth
examined Gas admlnMciid. All oper-
ations .ire mado painless b the aid of
electricity.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m : 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postotllco.

M-

CITY NOTES

ff H'Tftt
NOT Till; SAMU.-T- ho Jerry Kdllher

committed to tho count) j"i Widnehdaj
by Mayor Molr Is not Jtny Kclllbe:, of
rhtlps. street.

ItECKLESS DRIVINO. Will Kraus.of
Dunmoie whom Pitiolman .itkins at-
tested Wedncbdn night for lust dilvlng,
was jesterd.ij lined $3

WILL HOLD BANQl'ET --Union lodge,
Tree nnd Adopted Mnsons, will conduct
Installation of the annual otllceis tonight.
They will tullow It with a banquet.

OPRNS TODAY --The Kilo of scats for
entertainment of tho Uroikway courso
to bo given at the Lie cum Monday own-lug- -

will open this morning at tho Lj-
ccum box oflice.

MEETING THIS Al'TERNOON.-T- ho
Lady Onkford Woman's Veteran Relief
union will me'et this afternoon at Guein- -

hnll, at 2 3n o'clock. Business of
will bo transacted.

CLASS MEETING --Members of tho
slats of "jj, Scranton High bchool, ate
requested to meet in the board of con-
trol rooms todnv at 4pm, to take ac-
tion on tho dcuih of the I uo Roso
Shields.

SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT.-Nell- lo Mc
Glnnls, who was so terribly burned In
ho Hotel JciniMi kitchen, Monday even-Ini- f,

mado a slletlit Improvement ester-da- y.

She Is fiightfully burned, however,
and It Is doubtful If sho will live.

OFFICERS ELECTED -- Centurv conn-el- l,

No. 100, Catholic Women's Renew,
lent league- - elected tho following olllcers
on Wednesday evening Pi.bldent, Miss
J,t77lo Snow; vleo ptesldent, Mls Mury
Coleman; orator. Miss Lizzie McMan- -

4--f f f f f
GRANDEST DISPLAY AT

"THE MODEL,"
OCLICATEBSEN EMPORIUM.

Fresh Invoke, of llnest table, dell-ceclt- s,

Imported Hares, Landjagi-- i

S.iunitfe, Nova Salmon,
Pates of all kinds, Imported nud
California 1'rnllH and Jeiltts, uld
melstei Drill ntesh Hertlug In
Wine Siuci Italian Chestnuts,
l.'b Rueiun. Marzipan nnd Honey
Cnics of all descriptions, and full
lino of fanes' gtoct'ilos for the
hodas. ('Moling cidets taken
now for tho bolldavs Dinner
Table d'Hote. Breakfast. Lum

nnd Supper H Oys-tei- s

seived In uny stvle.
221-22- 3 Washington Avenue.

K-r-tt rt-r-
,

T rv "

ama; secretary, Miss Margaret
treaurei, Miss Klliubcth Gaugh-o- n;

collector, Mrs Ellen Nallln; mar-
shal, Miss Nellie Gibbons; guard, Miss
Ltzzlo Cuwlcy; trustees, Mrs. Utldgei
McAndnws, Mrn. Itrldget Culkln, Mrs,
Mury A. Uulden; thaplaln, Rev. J. A.
O'lllelly.

JOHN CRIS9 INJUItUD.-Jo- hn Crlss,
of Peckvllle, a miner In tho Hlvcrsldo
Coal comi.nny mines, was taken to tho
Lnckalvnnna hosrltul jestenlny, with his
right leg badly fiactuicd, us tho usult
of a fall of coul.

IinCKI.HPS Dili VINO. Patrolman
Huit, last night, nnested on Penn live-mil- .',

a girl, who was driving In a buggy.
In i iry reekless mantur. She was In
nn Intoxicated com.ltlon nnd was taken
to tho city hall rollco stntlon. Tho
hnrte und buggy were tuken to Cuslck's
livery stable,

NINTH WARD PRIMARinS.-T- ho

rindlilatvs for ofllco In tho
Ninth ward held a meeting last night In
tho olllce of Attorney O 11. Partridge,
and decided to hold tho primary election
In that ward on Jan. I between tho hours
of 5 and S p m A candidate for select
council nnd district olllcers are to be
nominated

PAY PAYS Tho Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western trainmen were paid

which completes tho I.ackawnn-- n

a pays In this section for November
Tho Dclnwnro and Hudson company paid
Its employes on tho Honesdalo branch
Wednesday, nnd cstorday tho men nt
tho Tarbondalo shops nnd trainmen north
of Scranton wero paid.

WATHR TO BII DISCUSSED -S- ecretary

Athertoti, of tho boird of trade,
prophecies that next Monday evening's
meeting of that body will be as thor-
oughly representative n gathering as tho
now celebrated meeting of last month,
nnd that the water question will be tho
leading thing discussed It Is believed
that several sets of figures showing ex-
isting water rates In other titles through-
out tho country, will be Introduced,
which will como as a surprise to those
who bellevo the present manufacturers
rates In this city to be reasonable.

Given Away.
A pair of kid gloves makes a nice

present, but a pair of gloves In a pret-
ty enamelled box makes a much nicer
present, lluy the gloves of us and we
will give you tho bov gratis.

Mears & Hagen.

TWO LIVES CRUSHED OUT.

Miner and Laborer Instantly Killed
by a Pall of Roof at Old Forge.

Joseph Iork, a miner, and Joseph
Cor, his laborer, both Italians, were
Instantly killed by a fall of roof at the
Jermyn No. 1 colliery. In Old Forge,
yesterday morning. Tho fall occurred
shortly after they commenced work,

Iork was 33 years of age and a mar-
ried man with one child. Cor was 46

years old and leaves a wife and four
chlldten.

Inspector II. O. Prythcrch will go to
Old Torge this morning to make an
investigation.

ANOTHER STEP IN CRUSADE.

Houses of Daisy Miller and Nellie
Bly Raided by Police.

The second step In the crusade
against the disreputable houses of the
city was taken last night. About 12

o'clock two squnds of police, headed
by Chief Rohllng and Lieutenant John
Davis, entered Raymond court and

the houses of Daisy Miller, No.
115, and Nellie Illy, No. 12S. At the
lirst-name- d place four women and one
man were taken Into custody and at
the latter three women and four men.

The warrants were Issued Dec. 13 at
the olllce of Alderman Myron Kasson.
of the Ninth ward. The reason for the
laid was the fact that the women In
the houses had been Haunting1 their

Ice too conspicuously. They were
taken to police headquarters In the
City hall.

. -
BARN AND CONTENTS BURNED.

It Was the Property of Herman
Hagen, the Huckster.

Tire broke out about 1.30 o'clock ay

afternoon In a pmall barn sit-
uated In the rear of 827 Capouse ave-
nue and owned by Iloruvm Hagen, a
huckster. An alarm was turned In
fiom box (12 and the Cuutnl Citv com-
panies, together with the General
Phlnney's responded.

The Maze had a good headway, how-
ever, and tho building, which was
stocked with egetables and produce,
was almost completely destroyed be-
fore It could bo extinguished. Mr. H

places his loss at nhout $1,000 with
only $400 insurance. The cause of tlu
lire Is unknown.

LAST LECTURE GIVEN.

Rev. Walter Qulncy Scott, D, D.,
Speaks in the High School.

The closing nddiess on "Ancient
Rome" was given at the High School
audltoilum last evening by Rev. Wal-te- i

L Scott, chaplain of Ezra Orlllln
post. The attendance was the laigest
which has been present at any of the
talks. Ezra GrllUn post attended the
lectuio In a body and evidenced Its

of the speaker's efforts by
vociferous applause Many beautiful
beetles In Italy wetc shown last night
and elaborately described

The evening was thoioughly enjoyed
uy nil present.

Money on Deposit.
The banks' deposits at Ningaia Palls

n:o bi cater today than they ever
vero. The December statement of tho
banks Is Interesting tending. A closj
examination of them nows that Nia-
gara Falls Is on llim financial feet and
that the situation glows better isveiy
day.

More money Is coming Into Xlucara,
Fall3. That Is shown by the recorel of
money on deposit. it has mown
s'endllv during1 tho summct. It Is
growlnc now.

The bank statements ate always
worth reading. They show much. Tho
ones Just issued p.lve good cause for
rejoicing. Prospoilly Is abroad, but It
Is at home too. Nlagcra Falls hns
causo for congratulation. Niagara,
Falls Gazette.

Spend the Holidays with Ft lends.
Why not spend the holidays with

youi friends? The Lackawanna Rail-toa- d

offeis the medium. Ask your
uiront for rates and accommodations

Smoko tho "Hotel Jermyn" rlpar, 10c,
Mil 11 .

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup.
been usrd for oer PII'TY YEARSli" MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their

CHILDREN WEILL TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD SOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAVS
nil PAIN; Cl'RES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Bold b nil DrugBlsts In every purt of the
world Be sure und ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Hjrup," nnd toke no otherKind, Twenty-llv- o cent a bottl.
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VIADUCT MEASURE

BEFORE COUNCILS

INTRODUCED LAST NIGHT BY
MR. CALPIN, OF THE SIXTH.

It Provldea for the Issuo of 3107,-32- 0

in Bonds, Subject to tho Vote
of the Electors Special Committee
Appointed to Confer with tho Trol-

ley Company and the Lackawanna
to Ascertain What They Will Do

Towards Constructing tho Viaduct.
Now License Tax.

An ordinance providing for the Is-

suing of bonds to tho amount of $167,-32- 6,

subject to a vote of the electors,
for constructing' the West Lackawan-
na avenue viaduct, was Introduced In
common council last night by Mr. Cal-pl- n,

of the Sixth ward. It was re-

ferred to committee, to bo printed If
favotnbly reported,

A tesolutlon, also Introduced by Mr.
Calpln, was approved, directing that
a special committee of three from each
branch of tho council be appointed to
act with the mayor In ascertaining
what tho Sctanton Railway corany
and the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company are willing to do
towards erecting the viaduct. Chair-
man Keller appointed Messrs. Calpln,
Grlfllths and Tewkesbury on this com-
mittee. Mr. Wenzel, of tho Four-
teenth ward, was the only member to
vote In the negative.

Mr. Wenzel Introduced a resolution
directing the street car company to
take Its tracks off the crossing and
extend them along Eighth street and
thence ncross the Swetland stteet
bridge and up Swetland street. It was
ruled out of order and later when Mr.
Wenzel changed the resolution to an
ordlnnnce to meet the objection which
led to Its being ruled out of order. It
was laid on the table on motion of
Mr. Grler by a ote of 10 to S.

ASHES IN THE RIVER.
When council adjourned It was to

meet next Thursday night, so that
the viaduct ordinance may be hast-
ened through In time to have the bond
question voted on at the spring elec-
tion.

Mr. Phillips, chairman of the vice
and Immorality committee, Introduced
a resolution directing the mayor and
chief of police to raid all gambling'
places In the city. Mr. Grler raised
the point that the resolution was out
of order, because what It ordered done
was at all times the duty of the may-
or and chief to do. Chairman Keller
ruled the point well taken.

Mayor Molr sent In a communica-
tion disapproving the "bill of T. V.
Lewis for $4S for services as assistant
sanitary officer, on the ground that
the olllce was not created by councils.
The need of such nn officer was urgent,
the mayor said, and he would approve
the bill If councils would ratify Mr.
Lewis' appointment. The matter was
refetred to the Judiciary committee.

Other new measuies were introduced
and approved as follows:

M. V. Morris Inlting tho American
Federation of Labor to hold Its 1900 con-

vention in this city.
Mr Grler Providing for a fire alarm

box at tho corner of Cajuga street ana
Bloom avenue nnd for an additional per-
manent man for the Cumberlands.

Mr. Godshall Providing two permanent
firemen to enable the present men to
have a lay-o- ff as often as the
new men can relievo them on their turn.

Mr. Coleman Providing for sldewalk3
and curbing on Pine street, between
Washington and Wiomlng avenues.

Mr Smith Providing another perman-
ent man for tho Century's.

Mr Cuslck Providing another flro
alarm box for the Twentieth wurd,

TAX ON VEHICLES.
A resolution introduced by T. F.

Morris, dliectlng the city solicitor to
proceed against the Gas and Water
company and Illuminating, Heat and
Power company to compel them to
stop dumping ashes In tho liver, was
referred to committee.

The sewer bond m dim nee was con-
curred in as amended in select coun-
cil. The resolution to tecover police
fines ftom the last mayor was re-

ferred to the Judiciary committee and
city controller.

Proposals for a supply wagon for
the fire department were received from
Gleabon & Ralley and W. E. Gllhool.
Their figures vvete $5,.0 and $575 re-

spectively
An ordinance for a lire alnim bo

on the comer of Washington and Elec
trie avenues, and an cirdlnance fixing
the common council cleik's salary at
$900 passed third leading.

The license tax ordinance, which
Mayor Moir has been uiglng pver since
he came Into the executive ehalr, was
intioduced by Mr, Moirls, of the
Eighteenth ward.

The ordinance contemplates a tax of
$100 a year on street tais, but it was
Intimated that this was liable to re-

vision. The piomnteis of tho measurj
vlll Insist, however, that tho other
Items are all reasonable.

A tax of $100 a year Is placed on tolu-grap- h,

telephone, express, electric
light, steam heat, gas and water com-
panies, private bunkers, brokers, pawn
biolters. pnmple meichanls, circuses
and menageries. Contractors and real
estate brol-.er- s aie taxed according to
their business In sums ranging ftom J5
to $100, nnd auctloneeis from $2.'i to
$100. Theatrical perfotmances nro
taxed $10 a night unless given for
elm liable pm poses or In a licensed
nn'uement plnce, on which a tax of
ftom $.0 to $100 a yeii Is Imposed,

to seating apaclty.
TO HURRY IT ALONG.

Vehicles kept for hire are taxed Tl
and Si. uccoidlng to sls.e. Huckster
are to pay $10 a year, icsident insur-
ance agents $5. $10; real
ejtate agents, $10: lumbet tlealers, 110,
book agents, $23, small cheuses, $30;
dog and animal shows flO bill post-
ers, $10; ouib stono huwkeis, $10 a
day, fresh meat peddlers, $10. bowling
alleys. $10, bllliatd tnbles, y,.

Motoh.ints of all kinds contemplated
by clause- - 4, section B, tut or 1SS9, not
fncclflrally classlftnl iieioln, shall pay
40 p'' ffnt. of the amount paid fur
stnto license.

Merchants not taxed under tho lawn
of tho Ftnte iclatiug to moictntlle tax,
aro maae u dlstlrct class and Blmll ray
anrually $1.

Provision is made for a collector,
who Is to receive 6 pr cent, commls-hlo- n

on delinquent taxes that may bu
gathered by him Taxes will be delln-que-

If not paid within thirty daye
after the first MonJay In Apt II of each
year. A penally for
tanging from $10 to $iCo fine and not
exceeding thirty days' Imprisonment,
is Imposed nnd the police nre chargul
with the duly of reelng that the ordi-
nance U enforced.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

TROUBLE OVER A MACHINE.

Constable Ira Mitchell Given a Hear-
ing Before Alderman Millar.

Aldermnn W. S. Millar last night
hentd the case of John Muiphy, of
Rrlck avenue, Providence, against Ir.i
Mitchell, constable of Aldetman Kns-son- 's

court, It seems that several
years ago Murphv bought a $65 sewing
machine from the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine company nnd vvuh to pay for It
by Installments. Up to date-- ho had
paid $50, but has not made a payment
for so long that last week II. H. Dever,
the company's local agent, went before
Alderman Kesson and had a writ of
attachment Issued.

Armed with this Saturday nfternoon
he and Constable Mitchell Journojed
to the Murphy domicile, and Mitchell
was there confronted by Mrs, Murphy,
who Informed him that no machine
was In the place. Mitchell at last got
In the house, found the machine, re
moved tho top part of It and started
for tho door.

Then came the trouble.
Mitchell says that Mis. Murphy pro-

duced a largo butcher knife and Hour-Ishe- d

It In a dangerous way. Mis.
Murphy savs that Mitchell strut k
both her and some of her children, who
were around the place. Hence tho
suit last night.

After hearing the case Alderman
Millar decided to hold If under advise-
ment. Mr. Murphy has hired as coun-
sel, Attorney John Kelly, while At-
torney Trank Royle represents Mitch-
ell.

TAXES IN THIS COUNTY.

Pigures That Show How Much Is
Paid in This City and in the

County at Largo.

Deputy Clerk to the County Commis-
sioners 13. E. Robathan has completed
a report which will be forwarded to tho
beeietary of Internal affairs of tho
state, which contains a detailed .Hate-me- nt

of all the taxes for all purposes
collected In this county for the year
1809. The total amount collected for
all purposes was $1,562,532, divided as
follows:
Support of poor $ 120,307 23
Construction and repairs of

streets and bridges C3,53S 23
School purposes, net including

state appropriation 473,406 33
Collected for other purposes... 333,512 29
On pe'rsonal property J1.SS2 M
On occupations 93,793 bo
Houses of nil klrds. Including

liquor licenses 191,25151
Tax en real estate of railroad

corporations 83,239 37
Tax on real estate of other cor-

porators. Including limited
partners-hip- 154,23150

Total $t,W2,5'!2 72

Of the above amount the follow ins
was collected in Seianlon:
Support of ioor $ 71,3.'2 b6
Consttuctlon nnd repairs of

streets ond bridges 41,783 90
School purroses, not Including

state appropriation 211.331 f9
Collected for nil other purposes. l"9,s.S 90
On persot nl property 23,270 2S

On occupations 46,076 51
Licenses of nil kinds, lni ludlng

liquor licenses 117,997 00
Tnx on real estate of railroad

corporations 41,732 90
Tax on real estate of other cor-

porations. Including limited
partnership 82,761 10

Total $SS4,218 03

This shows that more than one-ha- lf

of the taxes of the county ure paid In
this city.

Glenburn borough collected the small-
est amount for school tuxes, having
only $20.55 to Its credit. Gouldsboto
borough Is next with $93.07. In Rnn-so- m

township the smallest amount of
money was derived from the tax on
real estate of railroad corporations. It
amounts to only $4 32.

Dunmore collected more money for
school purposes than did the clt.y of
Carbondale. The figures aie Carbon-dal- e,

$30,261.13; Dunmore, $32,801. Car-
bondale, however, outdid Dunmore 'n
contributing to the support of the poor.
The amount collected In Carbondile
was $6,448.46; Dunmore, $6,381.26.

In Lehigh township. LaPlumo bor-
ough, North Ablngton township and
West Ablngton township not a cent of
tax was collected from licenses.

PLEASANT SURPRISE PARTY.

Held in Honor of the Birthday of
W. A. Beemer.

A family surprise gathering In honor
of the sixty-fir- st birthday of W. A.
Ioemer. was held 'Wcdticfdny evening
at his residence on Madison avenue,
where a most enjoyable time was h?d
The relatives are all very musically
inclined. There- was plenty of music,
nfter which refreshments were served,
A handsome dining toom chair from
the children, Mr and Mrs. O A. Beem
er and Mr. and Mis J, R. Williams,
was presented to Mr. Beemer. The

W. R. SHOOP.
146 Vtashlnzton Ave Mors Building.
Smoking Sets both In Silver and Burnt

Ivory. A special lino of Hrlar and Meer-
schaum Pipes. The finest line of Key
West Cigars, In boxes, of 25 for Xraas
trade All prices.

Christmas

ntescntatlon was mado by J. M. Horn-bake- r,

'
Tho following wero present: Mr.

and Mrs. J. II. Williams and daugh-
ters, Esma. and Not ma Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Reeir.cr and son, Clancy Mr.
and Mrs. John Hoinlmker, Miss Nellie
and "Wayne Jlornl.akor, Mr. nnd Mis.
Joseph HoMibaker, Misses Mary nnd
Winlficd Hornbaker. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hornbaker, Mr. nnd Mrs P. W
Hornbaker, Miss Fram Irf and Harry
Hoinbnker, Pi tor Hornbaker and son,
Charles- - Mr. nnd Mrs. M ,T. Mltchel,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira Mltchel, MUscn Mar-
garet and llucl Mltchel, Mrs. Verna
Long and Mrs. M. M. Evans.

SMYTHE HELD IN BAIL.

He Is Charged with Assaulting Gu-

thrie Well-s- .

W. F. Smythe, of 610 Adams nvenue,
was yesterday nrrnlgned before Alder-
man W, S. Millar on tho charge of
assault and batterv. Guthrie Wells
swore out the warrant nnd nfter hear-
ing the cise the Justho held Smythe
In $500 bill.

On December G It seems that the two
men engaged In a qunncl on Wyoming;
avenue. Hot wolds weie cnchnngoJ.
and llnally blows weie struck. This
resulted In both being at rested and
taken to the Centre sticet police sta-
tion. uh;ro they were given a hearing
by tho mayot, flneil und then dis-
charged. Ycsterdnv's ill rest was the
outcome of the nffalr.

Fancy opera bags. Reynolds Hros,

DIED.

JOYCE.-- In Scranton, Dec 15, Mrs.
Emma Joyce 321 Gibson street runei-a- l

Saturday U 9 TO a m. A high mass
will be celebrated nt St Peter's cuthe.
dral. Interment In Cathedral cometcti

SHIELDS in Scranton, Dec. 1", Roo
Shields, aged 23 vears. nt her home,
419 I'hcli'O avenue. Funeral notice
later.

Pianos and Organs
During the Holidays at Bottom
Prices Beautiful I prlght Pianos
for $150, unequalled In the city
for the money. ORGANS, five
or six octave, neatly new, as
low ns $45. Don't fall to como
and look owi tho bargains be-

fore jou conclude a purchase.

Guernsey Hail Bldg
J. W. GUERNSEY, Trop.

314,31innd 318 Washington Ave.
SCU ANTON, lA.

ooooooooooooooooo

For

Presents.
We are selling solid

silver match boxes, S

different styles, good
heavy weight and worth

0 $1.75 each. This week
$ only for

L

Rexford Co.
132 Wyoming Avenue, 0

225 Lackawanna Avenue, a
ooooooooooooooooo

Pierce's Harket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls,

Sprlngors, Ducks nnd Squabs, ilsi Rock-awa-

Maurlco River and liluo Point Oys-

ters; Everything tho market affords In
fiults and vegetables

Your orders will bo filled promptly wltb
best goods at reasonable prices.

RGE'S MARKET
1 10.1 12.111 1KNN AVCNUC.

Presents

O.iks, Natural
Puritan, Gloria

415-41- 7
Lackawanna Ave.

FOR

Fine Umbrellas
Endless variety of Handles, Tied

Crooks, Sterling Silver, Etc., in Taffeta,
and Fine Twill Silk. Great variety of

Pocket Books,
Card Cases, Shopping Bags,

Boston Bags In Seal Alligator,
Morocco, Russia Leather,

Etc., Etc.

MEARS & HAGEN,
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I io win a Kace
p Seems easy, but to win tho confidence of customers is some--
Jg times difficult; It can only be done by handling such goods as

you can guarantee, and then back up your guarantee. We
2j will sell you a "HOMER LAUGHLIN" semi Vitrlous China
j3 dinner ttet with service for twelve people for 311.00. Who

55 has over had a pleco of these goods to crazeP. Others sold
inferior ware tor more money.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

.

&
j--

n
D

RUN THE RISK
HOLIDAY GOODS.

Vux&MfrW
Millar Peck,

0

Wyoming
and around."

I
Cold weather is sure to come and with it tlie need of

Furs. What better gift than a nice piece of fur for the
neck a ue.v Muff, or perhaps an Electric Seal or Persian
Lamb Coat ? We quote a lew of the prices :

Scarfs, natural color.. $(J.OO to $15.00
Scarfs, dyed 3.50 to 5.00

Electric Seal Scarfs 2.00 5.00
Mink some as handsome as Sable 4.00 to 18.00
Sable Fox Scarfs, beauties 10.00 15.00
Handsome Collarettes, all prices 3.00 to 00.00
Keal ltussian Sable Boas 30.00 to 40.00
Electric Seal Coats 30.00 to 50.00
Alaskan Seal Coats
Persian Lamb Coats

F. L. Crane, i-Slj:6-
1

Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

I It's Going to Be v I
1 Great Christmas I
"$ . We have the goods and make prices that will fit all the $:
US And do it reasonably, too. Don't cry, Hi
Sz "Can't Afford It," but come to thb and see for jjj
is yourself how easily and economically you can get nice '.

J5 presents for your relatives and friends.

I We Have a Full Stock I
1 Of Things Everybody Wants
."3 We can show you appropriate gifts for young and old, ?H

r$ costing from mere trifle up to as costly a present as you $;
-S care to make. We have most charming selections in &
! everything that should be found in tirst-das- s, up-t-

!C date jewelry store, including X
:j Diamonds, Brooches, Watches,
1 Silver Novelties, Lamps. i
1 Leather

1 ROGERS' 1
JEWELRY

213 Lackawanna Ave.,

THIS WEEK'S PR CE3 IN

11

The following prices, which we are
Belling goods for this week, are tho
lowest that we have ever offorpd.
The goods nre the llnest grade and
cannot help hut please everyone.
Call and see them.

Fine Diamond Itlncs at J5 00, worth
J10.W.

Solid Gold Band Itlncs at 5K5, worth
J3 K.

Solid Gold Band Itlnga at 51 00, worth
12 25

Gold rilled Cuff Buttons, E0c, worth
(125.

Cult Buttons, previous prices Jl.00, now
37c.

Gent's Solid Sliver Watch, Elgin move-men- t,

53 50
Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth

5 V), now 53.75
Gent's Nickel Watches, S, W., prlco

Jo.ro. now 51 73

nosers Bros. Spoons, wni ranted, Mc.
Itogers Bros' Butter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Pickle Porks, 37c. previous price
7&c

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, ni'ln movo-men- t.

$M 50

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $5 50,

wmth J15 00.
Wo also havo about three hundred La.

dies' Solid Silver HlnRs worth Mc. and
7c , will dote them at 10c each

Special snlo now eolnc on at Davldow
Bios Attend ns wo aro offering goods
at one-four- their orlcinal value

Hxtra Hcavi Solid Sliver Thimbles at
19c.

Davidow
227 Lackawanna Ava.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, ctll tele-
phone 79.1, and liverett will
send you first-cla- ss outfit.

LIVERY,
20 DIX COURT. REAR CITY HALL).

WHY P

13. Avo,
Walk In look .

l) I

150.00 to 250.00
100.00 to 140.00

Brown Marten
llrown Marten

to
Boas,

to

A

stockings.
store

a

a j

a

a

3

Goods, Etc.

A. EI.

Bros

EVERETT'S

' .

STORE,
Scranton, Pa.

Horsemen

Should use the
W. & B, RUBBER PAD HORSE SHOE.

iDON'T EXCLUDE ABtjfflj

"AND THE HORSE WONT SLIP"

Ask your blacksmith to
shoe your horse with the W.
& B Shoe.

AGENTS FOR.

Neverslip
Removable Calks

W

D a
120 nntl 12S Franklin Ave.

The Dickson Mtimintcturing Co.

fccrauton and WUUet-Harre- , I'a,
.MuuufuoiureM of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

DollerJ, llolitlnjand I'umplnjf, Machinery.

Qeneral Office, Scranton, Pa.

W-a- i


